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14 September 1962

TO* Assistant Chief of Staff, Intelligence 
Department of the Array 
Attn: ISH

FROM: Interagency Source Register

SUBJECT: PAKEQDS Bactlata, Victor (SD-10237)
aka: PAKEQUOS y Batista, Victor Manuel

HBQO Paneque, JUJor 
Cosandant DXEOO (w Bane)

w

1. Reference is anOa to ths request dated 6 Anguut. 19&, 
subject cm above, whose racsa you desired checked agniuat tha 
files of thia office, She files contain the following information concerning the subject of your request. !

2. Intonation provided by an untested source on 1? Sep
tember i960 indicated that Victor Manual PAXKQU3 Batista (war 
wuaa Ccamndanta DIEGO) was about 5*6" tall, weired about 100 
pounds, and had a solid bubcuIrt build, light complexion, sandy 
hair and grey eyes. Subject was a friendly, efrapls, but appar
ently very shrewd and determined individual of boundless energy. 
Subject was born in Holguin, Orients Province, Cuba, on 22 Sep
tember 1916. Bis foraal education was short. Proa 1934 until 
19^2 Subject worked as a fbra-h&nd together with his father. In 
1942 Subject had four Bsonthc of ailitary training at Escuela 
Mill tar, Managua, Cuba, and then served two years as on Infantry 
private at the Military Base, Managua, Province of Havana, Cuba. 
Released from military service in October 1944, ha found esnploy- 
rnest os a waiter and bertandar in various bar-rooaa in Holguin. 
Be worked in this field uetil 13 October 19%, the last five years 
of this pericd aa a bartender in the Cabaret Casana Club, Bol^xin. 
While still employed at this Club, Subject Joined ths 26th July 
Movement of Pidol CAEBRO, and was appointed chief of all clandestine 
activity against the BATISTA regime for ths Borthern Coast of Orients 
Province. Subject was arrested by the police of Bayeao, oHente
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Province, sentenced to one «oar in prison by the Tribunal of 8an- 
viagp <le uuba for oonsplracy against the BATISTA rogtas. & served 
hl a sentence end was released on 22 Sovuctber 1957. Subject vaa 
arrested the follovlag day by the itirlca de Guerra of Balabaao, 
Bavans Province, but released again four days later. Oa 27 November 
1957 b> was appointed by the Castro orgaal cation, "Jefe de Ac cion’ 
(Political action, sabotage and violent assaults) for the Province 
of Las Villas. In this capacity,. Subject organized a ’Front* oa 
the North Coast of las Villas, colled Column Bo. 1 Marcelo Salado. 
'Colusaa Bo. 1" operated in the Sierra Baburanao (North Coast of 
Las Villas) until beginning of October 1953, when Che GUKYAKA and 
Camilo CIENFUGOS with their colxrans entered the province, m October 
1953, Subject ww "Jafe de Accion* for the Provinces of Pinar del 
Rio, Havana and Mxtansae. Tn this capacity, Subject organized Rebel 
Arsqr units in the" mountain areas of Pinar del Rio, the Central area . 
of Batonsaa and the area Root of Havana. This operation lasted too 
souths (November and December 1999). Proa 1 to 15 January 
Subject's Beadquarters van located at the Sports Palace of Bavaaa 
oai when Fidel CASTRO entered the City, Subject turned over full 
control of the city to hie leader. On 15 January 1959, Subject 
vas appointed Chief of the Revolutionary Arsy 5th Military District 
of Havana. Be held this post for 22 days. Then (beginning of March 
1959) ha was node "Jefe del Ordan Publico en el Estado Mayor del 
KJerclto Rebelde" (Chief of Public Order in the General Staff of the 
Robel Army). In April 1959, Fidel CASTRO appointed Object to the 
poet of Chief of the Rural Police for ths, entire national territory. 
8s was given full authority to set up and or^aize military schools^?,, s.... 
for training ora aodera rural police force. Subject propozedto 
Fidel CASTRO the idea of organizing the Cuban Rural Police on the-: ^W?„ 
pattern of the Royal Canadian Mounted Police, in July 1959, Subject"/< ’ 
established the first Rural Police Training School at the Finca San 
Jacinto in Bahia Honda, Province of Plasr del Rio. Subject stated 
that none of the instructors had been associated vith the Ccessundst Party of Cuba.. Subject held cue posts of Chief of Public Order and 
concurrently Chief of the Rural Police frra beeinning of April 1959 until 9 November 1959* Senraver, toward the end of October 1959, 
Fidel CASTRO, thoroughly disillusioned vith the onti-coszsunlst po
litical attitude demonstrated by staff and students of the Baliia 
Banda Rural Police training school, dissolved it, assigned the staff 
teaching Jobs at feasant Militia schools and transferred the students 
to Rebel Ar^y units from yhich they had been detached. This decision .. . 
vaa preceded by measrous violent arguments between EUbject and Fidel 
CASTRO and convinced Ribject that CASTRO was following the Cotszunlat
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lino. Co 9 Eoveabor 1959, Subject mo removed from his port ae Chief 
of Public Order and Chief of Rural Police. Bo w given a “ooalolon 
de ocrvlclo" and appointed Administrator General of the "Couponla 
InterMmcricana", a truck transport enterprise covering about TO# of 
all Cuban truck transport rcqulrenwnta. Subject bold this position 
until 29 August I960. On 1 Ccptanbor i960 this enterprise was dis
solved and a new eno, called "Tullerea Nsclonalcs" set up in its 
place. Subject ms mads Cenerul Administrator of this enterprise, 
la spite of his prominent position, subject decided to leave his coun
try and go to the (felted States. Ho escaped by a small boat and was 
picked up by an American Tanker after drifting for fourteen hours. 
He gave no explanation for his sudden decision except to say that he

—did not agree with the Communist trend of Cuban polities. Subject 
claimed. to be the loader of Movimiento Insurrectional de Hecouperncion 
(XXRR - Insurrection Movement for ths Recovery of the Revolution) in 
Cuba. Thia Movement allegadly was founded in las Villas Province by 
Doctor Orlando BORSCH (BOSCH) and Subject in 1959- At the beginning 
of September i960 It Joined the Alianza de Llberaclon which was organ
ized in the (felted States by Doctor Lula COSTS Agusrro with Subject's 
assistance.

3- According to a report dated 21 September i960, froa a fairly 
reliable source, Subject tried to give the impression that he was 
against the CAfffRO governeent but in reality was a Cuban goverw«nt 
agent.

h. According to a report dated 6 October i960 prepared by 
another office of this agency, netibers of the Student group at the.'Uf^j 
(feiversity of Havana reported the presence in Miami of two CASTRO - 
’Jlants" said to ba Departoamnto Investigative dal SJcrclto Rovo- 
lucionarlo (DIZR) agents. Ono of these was Subject. The Information 
in this report case from a (felted States national with business con
tacts in the Latin American areas.

5, An uneraluated report dated 13 March 1962, indicated that 
Subject ms the organizer of a Imager striko group and was the first 
speaker at a rally to urge the United States to glva area to exiled 
Cubans. He advised the audience that the “Hunger Strike to Death" 
had taken place to show the President of the (felted States, that Cubans 
were willing to die in exile if their right to defend Cuba from Con- 
Ktxiisa ms denied.

6. Tor additional information concerning Subject, you are re
ferred tot

a. Federal Bureau of investigation, Bureau File Ho. 105-9219?.
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b. Snpeurtraant of State ineoning Talegraa froa I&vana fio. 
l&A, dated 6 October I960 (So additional documentation 

1 available).

c. Tmigratlon and Batumiizatlon Service (Bo additional 
documentation available).

d. Dspzrtraont of the Aray noasage frets UaVCMA, Havana, Cuba
. KR: C-212, dated 3 Deptasiber I960, and VSARMt, Havana, 

Cuba HR: C-218, dated 13 Septoober I960.

e. Office of Baval Intalligance.
f. Washington Post newspaper, Sunday issue dated 12 June I960, 

rwfiarine section "Parada", article titled “Soldier of 
Fortune".

g. Washington Pest newspaper, Sunday issue dated 10 Itay 1961, 
aa^xzina section "Parade", article titled "Vie Will Finish 
the Jotf.

J. "R» Interagency Source Register indicates that there is no 
current operational interest in Subject.

8. Tara. confirms telecon of August 19<?2 betveen MiesrFerrarl 
and ?!rs. Taylor of your office. K. —
1&M-&T52

fSD/CBx JMA/HH/pho

Based on: 201-286382*
iC ’ L-Z/Z/a/fe/l


